
A206/59 Autumn Terrace, Clayton South, Vic 3169
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

A206/59 Autumn Terrace, Clayton South, Vic 3169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Apartment

Josep A Haryono

0424140168

https://realsearch.com.au/a206-59-autumn-terrace-clayton-south-vic-3169
https://realsearch.com.au/josep-a-haryono-real-estate-agent-from-xynergy-realty-oakleigh


$450 per week

[Scan the barcode provided in the advertisement picture to apply the property]This apartment offers a range of desirable

features and is conveniently located near various transportation options and amenities. Some of the notable features of

the apartment include:1. Spacious carpeted-floor bedroom with built-in robes: The bedroom is designed with ample space

and comes with built-in robes for storage.2. One-wall kitchen with stone benchtops, gas cooking, and stainless steel

appliances: The kitchen is well-equipped with stone benchtops, gas cooking facilities, and stainless steel appliances like an

oven and dishwasher.3. Split system heating and cooling: The apartment is equipped with a split system heating and

cooling system, allowing you to maintain a comfortable temperature throughout the year.4. Large open plan living and

dining room with direct access to the private balcony: The living and dining area is spacious and provides direct access to a

private balcony, offering additional space for relaxation and entertainment.5. Spacious light-filled bathroom with

European laundry: The apartment features a well-sized bathroom with ample natural light. It also includes a European

laundry setup, allowing for convenient laundry tasks.6. Secured entry and basement parking space with storage cage

available: The apartment complex ensures security with a secured entry system. It also offers a basement parking space

for your vehicle and a storage cage for additional storage needs.In terms of location, the apartment enjoys proximity to

various amenities, including:- Westall Station: The apartment is located just meters away from Westall Station, making it

convenient for commuting and accessing public transportation.- Westall Secondary & Primary School: Families with

school-going children will appreciate the close proximity to Westall Secondary and Primary School.- Westall Community

Hub: The nearby Westall Community Hub provides opportunities for social and recreational activities.- IKEA and M-City:

These shopping destinations are within easy reach, offering a range of retail and household goods.- Springvale Shopping

Centre: A short drive away, Springvale Shopping Centre provides additional shopping options.PLEASE NOTE: Open for

inspections are subject to change and cancellations without notice, registering your details will ensure you are instantly

notified. Pictures are for illustration purposes only


